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INSIDE BASEBALL , 

Believe It or Not, Angels Are Pitching Their Way Into Contention 
CHICAGO - The California Ana:els 

are In contenllon because of pitching. 
That's right, pitching. A staff' that Includes 
ceriatric ltrt llyllYH, Injury-plagued 
Kirk McC11klll, walk-prone Mike Witt, 
rookie Jim Abbott and CtM:k Flnlly has 
held opponents to two runs or fewer 20 
times and walked two or fewer 19 times. 
This Is the same organiiaUon that has not 
produced a 20-game winner In 15 years. 

till, a key ingredient of the Anitls' 1181 
AL West championship, hu merely stayed 
healthy aner sufTerine bone chips and 
arm numbness in the last two years. His 
1.06 ERA leads the lea,ue. 

then, he is 71-tl. ''I used to think it would 
Uike me until I was 100 to win my 100th 
pme," Scott said .... Thouct, he claimed 
he was devastated by his release f'rom the 

Af~~~caantct~~ ~~~:Ti.l~~so:~::;e 

Minnesota Twins have not issued an in• 
tenlional walk this season, which isn'l 
hard to believe, pven their penrh1nt for 
playing l'rom behind. . .. Texu Ringen 
utility player Jtft Kunkel was used at nve 
positions, plus pinch-runner and pinch
hitter, in a 10-game span ending this 
week. 

Phillies third baseman .... lctnldt re
ceived $500,000 for remainin, on the ros• 
ter throua:h May 15. However, Schmidt 
hasn't hit a home nm 1lnce May 2 and his 
• sore left elbow .. , . When Toronto Blue 
Jays reliever Duane WINI saved Monday 
night', p.me against Cleveland, it was the 
Blue Jays' flrst save since April 21. Until 
last Sunday, Braves closer .Jot IN\w had . 
not received a save cha nce si nce the same 
date .. . . Former Chicago While Sox out
fielder ""'7. Hairston, now an insurance 
a.gent, is wnling policies for certain White 
Sox minor-leaiuers as part or I program 
desia:ned by owner .,.,,,. Relnsdort. 

The team ERA of 2.55 leads the league 
after last year nnishlna: at 4.32, 13th in the 
AL. 

AbboU has proven he possesses big
league material on occasion. He has.twice 
lost to Mll'II l..lnpton and once by shut.out 
to Miki Moen. Finley already has flve 
wins compared to nine last season. His 
two complete games equal last year's to
tal. 

er ~e would tr)' to catch on elsewhere, he 
said, "Why would I want to go anywhere 
else now when I didn't want to before? In 
my mind , I've had it." Ashby's release 

~~at"~~~en{~ ~ ::i:vr?·r::~e~~f-
TEWNQ IT LIKE IT IS: New York Mets 

broadcaster Ralph Kiner aiain summed up 
• sltu1Uon succinctly when he said re• 
cently of Bruce Sutttr, "He's going to be 
out or action the rest of his career." . .. 
First the Cubs erect lights to satisfy TV, 
and now NBC tells the Cubs to change a 
Saturday nightpme to the afternoon. The 
Cubs were scheduled to play the Reds at 
8:30 p.m. EDT on May 27 but instead will 
play at 2:20 p.m. ror "The Game or the 
Week." "It seemed Important . to them," 
said Cubs president Don Ortntlko . . 

WiU is In the last year or a two-year 
contract and has had two no-decisions de
spite pitching 18 consecuUvt scoreless in
nin,s. He was denied a shutout aplnst 
New Yori when a foul ball was ruled a 
home run in a ~l win. 

of ~~rth:O=s~~:~:1~ul~~ 
temptlng to steal against him .... The As· 
tros, after Wednesday night's win over SL 
Loui\, are 11-7 on the road and 8-12 at 
home, Said pitcher Jim Dtlhain, "Maybe 
we should ask the Cardinals to play us at 
a neutral site. We'll meet them hallway, 
say at Little Rock." .. 

who was born without a right hand: "Do 
you have any brothers or sisters that are 
~e::i;;,,•nd "Were you born a natural o 7'1Je lineup - SUndlJ': Sportsbe1L 

Mond-,: Inside High Schools. TuesdlJ': 

Blyleven, 38, had a U3 ERA last year 
but is 4-1 with a 2.08 ERA and has become 
a rock of consistency this season. McCas-

GREAT SCOTI': Houston Astros starter 
llb SCott was 29-44 through 1984. Since 

Sunday, the Los Angeles Dodgers end• 
ed a string or 119 innings in which they 
failed to score more than one run. .. . The 

Inside 1V/RMllo Sports. Wednesd,v: In
side the NFL. Tbursd-,: lnsjde Baseball. 
Frid-,: Inside TV/Radio Sports. S,turday: 
Inside the NBA 

Agents Walters, Bloom 
Trying to Get New Trial 
ltto s. for convicted sports agents Nny Watters and Uoyd Bloom 

are seeking a new trial for their clients, contending a feder
al judge made errors. In motions med in Chicago with the 
U.S. District judge, George M, M.-ovtch, the attorneys said 
he made erroneous rulings concerning evidence and testl• 

~th::nrro:h~!~:~fn~:t~~n~~~ ::~!:':,~~ 
his involvement in several murden. Walters, 58, and Bloom, 29, were 
convicted last month on charges of racketeering., fraud and conspira• 
cy. They were round guilty or defrauding universities by luring col
lege athletes to sia:n post-dated professional representation contracts 
before their elig\biiil,y had expired, Bloom and Walten also were 
convicted or threatening to Injure athletes who attempted lo break 
their contracts with the two agents. Marovich is expected to rule on 
the motions before their sentencing hearing scheduled for June 19. 
Walters and Bloom face up to 55 years in prison and Sl.5 million in 
flnes. • 

Kentucky Plans to Talk to Knicks' Pitino 
The University or Kentucl-.y will approach New York Knicks coach 

, Rkk Pltlno about the school's head basketball coaching job 
once the Knicks finish their run in the NBA playoffs, Ken· 
lucky athletics director C.M. Newton said. "Whenever Rick 

MIU\'MU. Pitino is free lo talk, certainly we'll go through the proper 
-- channels to lr)' to talk to him," Newton said or the search 
for a successor to Eddie Sutton, who resigned March 19. "We've de• 
cided to wait lill we get the sanclions before we bring anyone else to 
campus." A judgment on the Kentucky program from the NCAA com• 
mittee on infractions is expcted this week or early next week, New• 
ton said . . .. Davidson's Brvct Elder1 the freshman from Marietta, Ga., 
who led the Wildcats in scoring and rebounding last season, has de
cided to transfer to VanderbilL Elder, a 6-foot-t wing who averaged 
17.2 and 5.6 rebounds on Davidson's 7-24 team, will sit out next sea• 
son and have three yean of eligibility remaining. ... The Seattle Su
perSonics have re-signed restricted free agent forward Xavier Me01n• 
Ml to a five-year contracL Tenns were not disclosed ... . The Golden 
Slate Warriors will try to trade up to get one of the.lottery choices in 
the NBA draft, general manager Don NIison said. 

Gators Reportedly Misused Phone Credit Card 
Unlversit,Y of Florida football players misused a telephone credit 

card belonging to a former Gators recruiting coordinator, 

. ~t~:,~e aa~::~~:;c~a~~;f;;r~e::~::::. =• ;::, 
the school's associate athletics director, told the SL Peters-

~ burg Times that the calls were placed in recent months by, 
10 or 11 athletes he declined to name. Foley did not reveal the exact 
amount or the bill but confirmed the calls were made on an account 
assigned to former recruiting coordinator Tim Clnkfr, who resigned 
last week to accept a similar job at Texu A&M .. He and Foley both 
denie<l the move was related to the credit card incident "At some 
point, that number (on Cassldy's credit card) got out," sa id Foley, 
who added that Florida officials have not notified the NCM because 
he determined the playen used the account without the recruiting 
coordinator's knowledge. Foley said the athletes involved have been 

. asked to make restitution and will not be allowed to enroll until the 
money is paid ... . Texas Gov. BHI a.mtnt& signed a bill Wednesday 
making il a crime lo recruit student-athletes with money or gifts. 
Clements two years ago publicly apologized for his role in the pay• 
for-play scandal that led to the suspension of Southern Methodist's 
football program. The legislation makes giving improper payments to 
a student-athlete a third-degree felony, punishable by two to 10 years 
in prison and a nne of up to $5,IXX> . ... The Philadelphia Eagles have 
released nine-year comcrback Aoynell Young .... Defensive end a.t 
Orotlffill'I, the San Diego Chargen' top dran pick, admits he experi• 
mented with steroids but says he discontinued their use aft.er about a 
month and never tried ihe banned muscle-building drugs again. 

De Leon Wins Fourth Cruiserweight Title 
Cat1o1 di Lion (44-4-1) of Puerto Rico won the World Boxing Council 

cruiserweight tiUe ror the fourth time, stopping Brl(aln's 
Sammy AltlOII (24-2) at 2:04 of the ninth round in London. 
De Leon first won the title in November 1980, then lost and 

.llaL = = l~:~n~i:/~~~n:~ye:!~:~~ 
Hlf'Old Smith's involvement with hard-luck Olympic boxer Roy Jones 
Jr. was questioned by Nevada boxing officials. Members of the Neva
da Slate Athletic Commission voted to table the license application 
of a California promoter unlll his ties with Smith and Jones are fur
ther explained. Thllcl Sptnelt', a former fighter, had sought the Ii• 
cense to promote a boxln~ card in Las Vegas that would feature 
Jones and former heavyweight champion GNrge Fortman In sepa
rate fights In AugusL 

B.;efly ... 

•

State soeter co,.ch tt&tgh llealNy has announced the signing 
of Joe lrlffllllt, a goalkeeper from Snellvllle's Brookwood 
High School, and Mitt lrpwn, a midfielder from Kenne
saw's North Cobb Hljh School. ... Toni Mitt, • pioneer In 
American competitive skiing and two-time U.S. national 

at:': at ~~::e~l~l~r~:~~~ ~~~ i~~~1i~~ ~-~~.n h~:::~~~ 
said. Matt was 69 .... WIidt lmlth, head baseball coach at Georgia 
Southwest.em College, has realgned. Smith had coached the Burri• 
canes for four years, and amassed a 78-96 record . 

Wanning 10 1he Task 
MONTPELIER. Vl - Fonner Boston Red Sox pllcher Bill Lee 
warms up for a time at,.bat for the Mavericks, a Capitol Men's 
Softball League team. Lee, a left fielder1 went 2-for-4 Jn the Mav• 
erJcks' season opener. 

Prep School Trying 
To Lure New Students. 
By Advertising Tennis 

Baylor Prep, a private, co
educational boarding school in 
Chattanooga, Is seeking.tennis 
players,so much so it decided to 
advertise its "world-class 
tennis in an outstanding college
preparatory program" In the 
May issue orWorld Tennis 
magazine. 

Although the ad is 
acceptable under Tennessee 
Secondary School Athletic 
Association rules, executive 
director Ronnie Cutt, said it 
may lead to athletics being placed 
ahead of education. 

The ad states that "100 
percent orBaylor's recent 
graduates have been accepted 
by leading rolleges" and points out 

•that Baylor his won 22 
Southern championships . 

The tennis players 
responding to the ad have been 
ordinary playen rather than 
stars, Baylor tennis coach Park 
Locluow said. 

I ■ 1:a..1 ■.• • 

Mechanic Sues Indy • 
For Taking Passes He 
Loaned to a Friend 

A Columbus businessman 
has sued the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway for $2.87 million, 
claiming he's losing sales because 
the speedway took away his pit 
and garage passes. 

Tµe lawsuit, flied Tuesday, 
accuses speedway officials of 
wrongly taking passes 
belonging to A.J. Mobley aner he 
loaned them to a companion 
last Friday. 

Mobley contends the pass 
agreement with the speedway 
allowed him to loan the passes. 

Mobley said he needs the 
passes to enter the garages and 
pits to sel l a wheel rut and 
socket assembly to race teams. 
The safety device, designed by 
Mobley, a mechanical engineer, 
holds race car wheels in place 
and is certified by auto racing 
technical committees. the 
lawsuit said. 

Speedway officials 
declined comment on the lawsuit 

• ~J. 

Goller lruce Uebke on the elrtreme weather conditions that have plagued 
the PGA Tour In recent weel<I: 

'.Anybody who's played the last couple of weeks, hit-
.ting out of the mess and slop, doesn't have a clue 
where his game is right now.' 

Glavine Likely to Miss 
Sunday Start vs. Cards 
CHICAGO - Pitcher Tom GIIVIM likely will miss his next scheduled 
■. start Suriday against the SL Louis Cardinals. The Jen ankle 

he sprained in T'Uesday'1 loss at Chicago Is not considered 
serious, but "we aren't going to take any chances," manager 

.1116!11. ;::es -:'msa~~~!i:!.n~il=~~~ ~~ff ~~e~ 
Monday, Dll'lk ~It lilkely will take his regular tum In the rota
tion Sunday, buq,.piog Glavine to Tuesdl}l's game against Pittsburgh. 
Lllliquist was initially going to the bullpen because or two off days 
within • week. "It doesn't reel all that bad," Glavlne said. "Right now, 
I don't plan on missing my nen start." 

- Joeillrluss 
No Tech Players Mlake All-Tournament Team 
For the first time since the ACC began naming all-tournament teams mt In 1987, no Georgia Tech players were represented this 

)'Car. The Yellow Jackets had three playen on the team in 
1987 and five in 1988, both yean they won the tournament 
championship. The only remaining all-tournament player 

l6.llSI:!. On Tee h's roster Rs pitcher Scott Erwin, who made the team 
last year Bnd threw a four-hitter against Virginia on Saturday. Erwin 
was beaten for the all-touniament starting pitcher's position by Clem
son's Brian Bamtl, who struck out a tournament record 22 batten in 
two starts .... The golf team will play in an NCAA regional touma• 
ment May 25-27 at the Long Bay Golf Club in Myrtle Beach, S.C. The 
Jackets, ranked third in NCAA District 3 North, will be joined by six 
other teams from the district, the top eight teams from NCAA District • 
3 South and the top live each from districts 1 and 2. The top 11 teams 
from the tournament will advance to the NCAA championship tour
nament June 7-10 at the Oak Tree Country Club in F.dmond, Okla. 
Each tournament is three rounds. 

-llonyl

Delivering Practice Gear No Sweat for Kasten 
When lloMI llllont came to an interview at a local health club this 

week he was attired In blue sweats bearing the name and 
logo of a fomer team, the Washington Bullets. Asked for an 
explanation, Malone said, "This is a strange place. (The 
Hawks] take all your practice gear when the season's over." 

.111111,,Hawi.s president Stan Klllten heard about that and said, 
"I'm embarrassed, but yes, that's how we've always done il" Kasten 
did not let the matter rest there. Wednesday he penonally delivered 
Malone's sweats to him at his home In north Sandy Springs. "I always 
want Moses to be happy," Kasten said, "but you might also mention 
that he only lives three doon l'tom me." 

- Jet\'n,yDenbel!j 

Junior College Power Forward Signs With Dogs 
ATHENS - Jnpll' Hooks, a 6-foot09, 225-Pound power forward from 
~ Connors State Junior College in Warner, Okla., has signed a 

~ -Regllllkl T1nch or Connon State in schoo next fall. Tinch 
signed with Georgia last year but failed to meet the admission re
quirements . .. . Work has begun on installing a new artilicial turf 
football practice field adjacenL According to assistant athletic direc· 

:!r:'!l =~~ f:!':~i~c::is~~ :1}C:·~~e dt~ ~~~~:i 
preparing to play an opponent on turf: 

- 'lbomas O'foole 

•v•a:IL._I • 11 

. 1120 - Mano' Wt11, ridden by Clarlnoe Kmmer, wine the Preakness Stakes by l 'n 
~over~. 
1I57 -Bold Ruler, ridden by E'ddil Arcaro, wlnathe PrNknas Stakes by two lenglht 
OV91'\r0n!:!!Q!. 
1171 -Atllnll's Dale Mi.phy t'il tine home An r,gainlt the San Frn:1100 Oianll 10 
lead the Braves to a M 'o'lclory. Murphy l'ithll lifll twonomertoflVkll Blutlf'ld l'll 
third oft Tom Grifin. 

SOUNDOFF 

A Citizenship Worth $2 Million 
Before I read Ed Hinton's recent column, I 

didn't know why the Braves paid Dale Murphy 
$2 million a year. Now I know. 

Therefore, I suggest to Stan Kasten that he 
put the following notice in the want-ads when 
Murphy retires: 

"Wanted: cleanup hitter who doesn't dip 
snuff, who doesn't chew tobacco or take drugs, 
who won't burn an American nag or beat his 
wife or sell secrets to the Communists. We will 
pay yQu $2 million a year, even for what you 
did in the pasl . . . • 

"We don't care if we lose 106 games with 
you, or have five straight losing seasons . . .. " 

J. Hlrrloon Cffll!Onl. Mlrtoltl 

Dispelling Myths About Hawks 
There are two myths concerning the 

Hawks that I want to address. • 
Finl, there Is the Idea that the Hawkll are 

so talented. Let's get real. Of tie three best 
athletes on the Hawks: Dominique (Wilkins), 
Spud (Webb) and (John) Battle, two have limit• 
ed roles ... . Moses was. at one time a real 
force In the NBA. not now. 

The second myth Is that . . . they will get to 
the next level Vfllle relying only on the run
ning, slam-Jam game. The Hawks need to make 
tremendous Improvement in fundamentals. 

Mike Fratello has to prove that he can 
coach the halrcourt game. 

Jim Ql'lttln, UIIMwn 

Deion a Golden Draft Choice 
I think the Falcons did the right thing by 

drarun.g Delon Sanden. 1 think Rankin Smith · 
should give him $10 million right away be
cau.se he's the player who can tum the Fal• , 
cons around. We need a "Prime Time" player 
wiU1 plenty of gold in Atlanta. Tell people to 
get themselves a good job and don't ask how 
Delon Sanders got all of the gold around his 
neck. 

Gary Coney, Dublin, Qa. • 
Send letters to Sporu Soundoff, AUanta 

Journal-Constitution, P.O. B• 4689, AUanta . . 
Ga. 30302. CommentJ m,zy also be expressed by . 
cal/Jng ~ All comments must include ' 
retum telephone number ind address. 
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